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VOL XVIII i TORONTO, JULY-AUGUST,. z896. No. IL

W, are aorry te omit the W. B. M. U. this mnonth.
The copy bas flot coma. Wu fear it hau bean lost in the
nails Many will miss aiau the Wurk Abrend. No lot-

tars have como for this department.

A NOTE OF JOY. -Sirice the Chatham Convention,
one poison at leilat bas tekt no deoply the doficiency ini
our incomeg.and the colimloent rotronohment, that ho or
shte bus tek impellod te sond to ou? troanurer $600, tu
ma)ee np the avnont.

A CORILECT!-ro?. -'Ile fond tranerred towards build-
ing Cocanada girls' school wun uiot the " Medical Lady
fond," ansetated in the June LtNK, bot -"fur sendiog out
mimsionariel. "

Aise, the total estimatoo for the ycar woe $6,244, not
$6,248.

A NOTE or WAIttNtNc. -This tu the-Cireanmd Bande.
Do4r statue, what are ire going W dIo about thin niatter,
this yoar I Are ire going te hring it before our next
meeting anxd find out if ive haye helped mnako thie tailing
offý and if so, devise ane means of bringing op the
fonde ? If se, our noxt yen? ivili find us ail joyful. and
we mnu go forirerd. Otherwie, the welrk mat ho hu'n-
derod. We man fot oxpeet cach yea? that somae mdi-
viduai xviii take tbe responsubility which belonge te an.

A NOTE Or SÀCNe'mQ.-We are toid that, at Chathanm,
there wils a note of sadns running through Foeign
Mission day, on aseuont of the falling off in fends.
And irbat irondor thât thoro 5bould bc the sadoosa
irbon we have the responaibility of slucl nmportant work
open un, and the Circee and Banda [aal te snpply the
neoded fonda? In making appropriations for the coni-
ing yeac, the Board f eit obliged te withhold tbe usoal
grant of $600 te Eamuicotta Seminary. thoogh Ibis
seemed diautrouis te the wnrk.

AT TUE BOARtP Reoosu. -A special nmeeting ut the
W. B. F. M. Board &f Ontario West wus beid Mooday,
J une lfth, at 3 p.m.

The meeting was calod st the roquent of the Execu-
tiva of the gonerai Board, irbe desircd a conferonce
regarding a re-adjnntmont et our appropriations.

There wore prescrit fourteen of the Woman's B3oard,
and the Exeoutivo of the genorai Board.

Aftar a f ull stâtement fronm the Socrotary, and dinceuq.
sion of the mattor, te feli.owing roe-adjqstxnent of ap-
propriations wag made

Twolva and a-hait par cent. ot the amont app)ro-'
priated for OO? xvork, exclusive nf missionaries' salries
and the Cecanada girls' hoarding school, was ta-nsfsrred
te other special woman's worie fur woman, nsmoiy :,
teirard Miss FoIsonis salary, Miss Priest'a work and
Miss Molýaurin's work.

A gift of $00 bavin& beu sont iii by an individual,
on acconot of our dflcioncy, the foiiowing further
appropriations irore made.

Toward Samolcotta Seminary. $300 00
Baance un Mus Priest'a and Miss Mc-

Lanrin's work ................. 117 80

ieaving tho remainder ot the $60 unappropriated fer the
lîroent.

A. MOYLE, Rccording Sec.

LETTER FROM WOXAN'S BOARD TO THE
EASTERÙ ASSOCIATION.

Ikor &utcr, and Friendn

Your Exeutive gendsl greeting and sympathy ta yen
in your doliborations, praying that mnutuai holp, and s
eloser connaction with the grent Source of strength may
'De yoors and ours at this time.

We know that this ie the Lords' work in which we
are engaged ;yet He gracioualy proseotes it hy humait

ns. And su, tvasait you, lieider flhany didicultios net
teo ho mat down, but te go torward with ail confldonce,
leaving the result te Hi& good pleuusure.

Our prospecte in the home )and are net qoite a right
as osouai, owing, no donbt, te the provalling trae dull-
ona. Wo have aise suntainod. a Icas te the reslignstion

of enr eateemed troanuror, Mrs. Smith, but hope that
ur now treasorer may bave an long snd sucenful a term

ut office.
It bas beau a sorrow te us that et tivo appients te ho

sent an missionaries te India wre conld net @ogd aàven one,
irithout, dotriment. te our ether interesta there, als yen
know thuit at our lant annuâl meeting ire hoped te do.
Not enly thse, but tinte and modIern science.and pregrean
bave madle changea aven in India, se thiat tho school in
Tuai oceupies quite a difforent.pince in the genoral
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moheme of the work, froni what it did whon tiret initiatod,
and ini &U probibility will naver again bc used na a ir
ehuol. The railway frun Madras te Calcutta, runing
through 'Tani, with the branch ta acinada, tegethor
with the cheap rates provailing thoro, have brought Tuni
bon near the large and officient sohool at Cocanada to bce
of the ' arne value as forçaorly. Thoeo aro the facts that
darken our present oétloek, but they may bo. only
chanl!gea that go bof oro botter progross.

Tho school at Akidu in 110w undor the charge of Rev.
and Mrs. (Dr.] Chute and a gond native iitaif of toachiers,
and will probably bc kept open. at loât till the holidaye.
ft wiIl lutereat yeu te heur thst Mvrs. Chute sccues in
tho practice of inedicinc ha beou immodiate and almost
phenomonal. Wo leour, bot caunot oioplain if Mrs. Chute
findi the two professions, thât of doctor and teachor,
incompatible. But, for financial routons, rumor bas it,
thora may ho changea in the immod isa future oven hore.

Mien Murrny's health continues gond. Bhe, accon-
panied by ber native Bible women ýwho are Bupported hy
two laies of the Ottawa Association) han beau diligently
nt work new for ncarly s year and is juet 00w enjnying
hor ftuet holiday in thoýiIls. Her happinoas in her wsirk
in great, bût she needas a tout very much, baera aho can
work ovor the irbole of ber field. May ber beaith and
sucese be.procieus ini the sight of or Lord.

Financially vvo are net quite mas well as wue coulli wiah.
The payinents made for the hait year ure liet (fuite cîjual
te the hal f et the year'a appropriations and as yon know
the dullest

t 
tisse of the year iii upon un. Wue carneeatly

hope that tItis year may net bc cmpleted witb the
tiret dallait in our history. Ais the Gencral Sciety
is arme 86l,el ini arrears, wo are.desiros that tee tho
are ozpected te ho an aid, should nlot become a drag te
thora at tItis turne.

Note a apecial word te Circles and Bands. A remark
meade <loring the recent Convention ini Montroal to the
effect that, sornotimes churches allowed ail the ruisaionary
work te ho done by tho lndie te the dotrinent of the
griteral work in a auficient excuse for aeking ail the incd.
bers of Circlos te une thoir influence against this report
being acr again foiundod upon truth.

As it la likely thait atanther interest muy bo pcossed
more urgently open the Vornan'a Circles dnring the year.
i.e, Manitoba and North-Wezt Mision,-tee think it in
place te sait yen te ase that il in an addcd intereest .and
neot one taesubtract frein tho income of the old work as
tee faar bas beau dune tornorlY. You teilI acknowledge
tht sa yen? exoeutive tee have been very quiet about
this natter; first, becauso tItis course au nlot beau phur-
sued by all the Circles, and alse because of our intense
internet and! sympathy with oiù the work of sproading the
Gospel :bot at tItis titn we taeke the liberty of direct-
ing yonr attention te the matter, Ènowing that yen teili
do yon? utmost tu prevent inijuetice beiug donc.

Organization in usetul te concontrate effort and reliera

labour, and that overy society huve liifearent Circlea te
do net thinit necosuary. tehen one conueasily do the teorit
of ceverai societies. Net oeîy this but the highcst suc-
casa in net always achieved by largo Circlea, large Associ-
ations, or large Societies. The smaIl rnay as fully do the
werk ofe the Lord in ibn sphoro as the large, and the coin.
inondation, "Wall done good and faitbful servent,' yen.
teill ronember, je net giron te ûny group but te idi-
vidual.

Trusting and resting iii the Lord, mnay you hopofol 5t
presente his teorit till ho givos it a glorieub uucceas.

On behaîf of the Exocutive Board,
NÂNrîip E. (trcCcir. Ikcrelairy.

UNCONSUMED SACRIFICE.

IWrlttoe whe learnisg that a number of yonng teuicen
wisli te liu ment tn lodia and there are net fîtaîle se ffii;iet te
tesd une.1

Tht.y loue the cartli-tics that h.ve 1,ecîld thein
Theo maîti of lova is around thymn
Truc lieutto1 miet-iegcs te foiSer
They luy dotes their lireôs ce th8c allai.

iVc hriog net the wood for the hurning
To aceollwod ires te arc turning
lin us in tht' oie cf deoyieg
On us le the hîcotl of tho dyitg.

lB.

MISSION BAND WORK..

N Biv MiOi K. Ml. itISîlILR, Alt

Tho greut od tof cstAhlishiog ai Micstitn Band in

crery church la boing tilt rmoio aond more, as tee try tu

solvo the problen of ;croviding the neceary fonde Ici

carry on tho Lordsa werk ut home and abread.

%Va Sud the young in every chcorch roody tic ho organe
izod, but the chiot difficulty appenrs e obit, btteo tenscore

a quulilled leader ta toits charge of the Band. Tbey 80>

seau grote disconraged, or give uop tIte work for lacli of
itnowing hoe ta condnct the meetings, aîîd iteep up

the interet. To mnch tee tetiild heartily recornuend a
copy et Miss Tapacott'i papor, rote in pamonphlet feoran,
entitled, - The Golden Runle Mission Band,' which ie nu
complote in ail the detuils of Mission Band inêthods, that
it vronld lie ineed difficult tu ofier auy improeont
along those linos.

We teill, theoforo, lhuve a taIt vrith ur conrados in
Baud teori, snggested by the " Macodonian cry " that
bas corne cboing deten the ageast us. "When God
called Paul te go te the city of Phifi1tpi, tand speait te) the
teoinoo tebo haéd couic toethor by the river aide -Paul
hsstened bis journsy that ho xnight mort tand inatruct

thora. Thoy teere womn whoee huerta the Lord bud
openud." When the Lord opons the heut te maire us
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wjlling tawork tdr Him, Be ta alo williug teinstruct
-Us. But do wo nlot, in our haste and enthusism, auome-

timnte rush into service' for Rim wjthout the nocoaaary
.instructions or training, and the resuit in failitre and
defeati Thon wo bogin te wonder -thy the dot est came,
tabou we were n0 zealous for thoelMonter. But, dear
felIow taurier, zeai without oeosdvedge in aure te comae ta
griet.
* A prontinent Christian worker bas aaid, that ne man or
woman of any sonse will go itat business without some
knowledge et that business, or aupplying hisusoîf or her-
self wjth ail the aumiliaries at their command tu coake

that ousie a grand aucunes. Is- it nlot toe oftn the
case ha we go juta business for God ins a haphazard
sort of way, and try ta manage His mighty intereste with-
out tools or pereenal training. The consequenco ia, that
wo mneot givo ta others wbat we ourselves are not in
possession of. We are unt on fire about our work, su
cannot enthuso ôthor hesrts in earnest efferte for the
cause of missons. The religions world is &&id te ho full
of horible failures. May tho Lord spare our Baud
workers freom being aoeg the failures.

Lot us tlnd what talent haa been eutrusted te s, and
strive alter perfection inite ue.. " Study ta shew thyseif
appreved unta Cod ;a werkman that noedetb nt ta ho
ashamed." The Lord's work needs our bout talents, ur
hrigbtest gif ta, our muet cultured young otomen, snd ur
moet prornising young mon, and shall He not have Bis
own î We csot attaoh tao muoh importance te the
woris et our Mission Banda. Our great hope for missions
je in the rising generation. Lt la mneb casier ta train
orect the tender twig, than te gtraigbten tho old twieted
treesý Our empty tressuries witb tbe absolute nocessity
ot continuai pieeding fer meney ta carry on the LordsB
work at home aud abread, ia surely an evideuce that the
aocrogr cburob member was net trainod when liminq ta
gâive the Lord His oit'. The treasories ar ont empty
oiug te the poverty of Canadian Baptiste. le Lt net
becanse we psy more for the unuecessary decoratione
aud luxnrieis of ur bomnes thon we psy for missimus Do
we net find Christian parents that taili Lay out from une
ta five dollars in a tay shop for -cubhisb ta amuse their
ebjîdren, and will psy off thoir annuel thauk-offering ta
missions with five cents 1

Ono-tourth of the ontire buman family are women
taithout the knewledge of Jeans, otho are often treatod
irorBe than the animals ot thoir country, women who
wvisb every day tbey ris, that tbey boit uover beeun hein;
and yot hot ovee onur Christian women who hold in
their handa the hoaüd of life, for whicb thoe millions
are porishing, can ho interesteid in glving thorm the gos-
pel. The ovor reourring, puzzling- question is, Bota
cab %ve juteroat the womon of, our ohurces Les missions 1
Does not exporionce teaoh us, that intereat bas ité, engin
ho knowlodgo 'i Thora eau bc nu intareet .in a thing

unkiowv, and people are slow ta, lban when elt taugbt
in youth. Ronce the urgent oed et orgaoizing the
youing peoplo of our churces inta Mission Bande, whore,
they taLli roceive a spocial training as -te the noed
of giving the gospel ta the psrishieg millions of Indàia.
Wbile tbefr habits. are forming, wo eau celsly inetil iota
tbem the principlo tîtat avilI aosure their hearty support
et Godea cause in the time to coame. Our (iovernmont
ie training the youth et our baud te bandle fire-arme fer
a possible need, at great expenso ta the country. They
are also baving IlLoyalty ta Queen sud Country "
tsugbt in the public sohools. le the oburch et God te, ho
leus wise in rotraising ta tesce tho yong truc loyalty
te eur Lord sud King, te whom the nations et the carth
bave beeu prornised as Hia inheritante. The boys antd
girls et ta-day are te bo tho merobaute, farmors, toechan-
ira, wives and mothors ut ta-morrota, aud if proporly
trsined nww, missions sud ovory ethor Christian outerprise-
tailI bave ail the money needod te carry thorm ou. Right
givîng will thon ho roneidored a piviloge, net a hurdon.
We carnet or do net expee3t parents or S. S. tesobors
whe bave net the cause et missions at boart te give this
training. Trie eildron muet ho taugbt by those whoso
heurta the Lord bas oponed towards the teoming millions
ut Iudi, whoso dark face are turned ta ne, witb
uutatrotched arme, pleading for tho hîcad et lite. Their
aighe and uons have reached thoei ut o Jobovah,- sid
Ho la goiug ta raie up a haest that will coutrihuto ot
their menus ta boston in that gbonious period. wbsu 'lRis
knowledge shall rover the oarth as the waters rover the
ses." Yoare ister, talion Paulsa ministry as about nt ài
cloe, evben writig ta the churcb at Philippi, ho gaye,

-Bellp those womren tabo lbhred thl me in tho Lord."l
This cuil cernes tu the churches ta-day with oquai ferre
frosu tho tired and oftn discouraged worlaera, tabo stand
weary sud rare-¶vorn amid the whitto barvoat fiolde et ur
Telugu mission. Baud leaders do net eltvdys get the
holp sud encouragement tbey ebould frosu the parents,
pastere, deacona, aud S. S. staff, Andl yet tac would asy
ta ur Baud workere, do net ho discouraged, IlYe ebaill
reap it yo teint not. " Keep on to'xling witb your littlo
fluait, pray, ialk, distrihute literature. Go te tho S. S.,
naît the Suporiuteudont te alJew yen te sonounco tho
meeting et the Baud, invite the yng mon anud tho
young woec, as tnli s the boys snd girls <sud do net
torget the Superintendent). Talk abent your Band et
tho prayer meetings. ssk the brethron te pray the Lord
te remeve the " stombling block» " that bioder yen.
bld " parler tosatinge," bave latan soisîs, nul for tho
salie ef auonoy malting or smusemente-<sAn oÈlportunity
for voluntary offeringa should slways ho given),-bnt wiîth
a viowta teititruot by peraonal contact. Pooplo - avili
somotimos give titoir lawns for, the Telugus if n'ot. thoir
parleras; but if- both ho rotused, dol t herome dis.'
couragdd. iebesr, yenr Master not wlaoro te,
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loy Ris cad. A Mission Band, when woll managed,
soon becomea a "Band of Misajionarics. " Wu fisad the
childron tauglit ten and fiften yearsa go arc now
amntog our:beàt workers.

The aim of Band teaohiug ià to. IlGo ito ail thu world
and prowch the Gospel teo very ereature, begihning at
Joruaalem." Let un teach in ouf Banda tabegin et home,
toýgo out in the higÈvoys and byvvays for the uotaught
oilidren and bring thoanu, latur on you will find thont
IlSeekiug the lest lu tlic patha of asi." Tho IlSilent
Evatngelian "l sgoiug tu be a greut boon ti neW .begiinnero
mn.roaching the non-cburch gours, and whilo the legalized
liquor. traeile manufactures drunkards, scoffera, and
inidels who rarely go within reooh of the sound of the
proached word, thore in a e'idu field for labor in the higb-

raysand bywayas of our land, and la it, not tinte that wu
were awakening up ta the tact. that aur young people
ba warnad of the ain of living "et poueao oith the greuteat
enanty ut the church," which je the legalized liquor troffio 1
Thle greateat obstacle ta the progreais ut missions to-day
la Hum (soya " Tintely Talke " by C. A. Dunhant). The,
ntiainary of the circusa procluits the gluol tidinge ta
nations sltting iii derknu, the succeaio ut hair offorts 'a
largely inibuanced and greotly lesaened by the existence
ot the trafflo tn atrung drink. Our Britiah tuv'ernment
reccivas aunuolly a revenue ut thittun tbousand pounda
for degrading the uuevange.izd counitries with atroug
drink. King Khanma, who oetablisbed a goverintant 'iii
the suuth ot Africa, (soya the Nurthern Messengor), went
aIl the way tu Engbanol a few menthea go te aali protection
agoinet the Il white mane8 liquor " beiug torccd upon hie
aubjecta. Wbat a rebuke to a Christiau nation !Should
wo nlot takre " Liquor and Miasions " as a Btudy iu Baud
meetings ? Our National orsa in atrong drink. Let
aur young peuple bu propared te enter a proteot ugainat
the sale and manufacture ut otrung drink, and the aeiiding
ut revu loto the unovàugelized partions ut the world. As
,Christian workers our hanclA ehauld bu cleu, huvimg nu
complioity with the traffia. Our Bands ahould ha pledged
ta total abstinence and su prevent, as for as ie cuit, the
Lordsa money front going juta the doffers of the liueur
deimer.

"Set th' tm Mpet te thy Il. ah laaMOur,
Who haud th. aulua dsIr,.

wtow onua cîatran ta muse th auta ti aliiiober.
'Ibis ta un oail tima.

Sot thte trmput te thy Ilpa, oh mtchCa,
Cry eut aroas the altht,

Stuy Or the troth vrhanau IL May lad th..,
At les tloreu.. ad tticht.

Set ths tmmspet te thy Ilpu, oh water.
SSpeas a&U ty @oui huth haussa

Peur sot, for In the aIt-. or battis,

"BE READY TO WASTE TIfs!E."

Mxomuuo0 HIuTAIL, INuomuF, India.

I have juat comas upetairs to nty roon, alter going the
rounds andl aeeing tltat ail the iu-patiente are settled for,-
thte 'night. Ail the waxdo are uccupied ut prenant, andl
zhere la only une vacant cot. Tu-day wua au extra huoy
day, and owing ta aoy being in the city moit of the fora-
ane, I had ot heert able ta oaa anything ut the iramen
in the huajoital siaooe marning. II bie Sahib huas hoo no
tinte h ait and talk with ni hi-day." T~he mare 1 know
ot the iromen ut Ind.a the mare do 1 reulize that hi get
then te undurstand aud balie-re thut I have a reai lova
for andl intereut ito thent tait

oE IOCADY TO WABTE TIE

ovar thot-oust have a ra] himait interst in their
itoterasta. These are but teir. it in true babtea, jewelry
and cooking, cavera the ground uvur whbich the mjnds ut
ninu-tetitha ut thent travel. The other teatth tauch on
the Il00w oran " andl kindred aubjectes But India's

00w winan lu not one irba rides a bicycle and weeura

bloonterp, only une irbo con reod and write, and perbape
occasionslly ventures out ta a public meeting. Thuro are
suany yat aomng te uppar classes who look out att tLu
irorlol with une oye peaping through the toldsofu a chud-
<tub, and irbo fuel that hi shlow any mon, excapt thoge ut
thuir own houoohold, ta look on their faces, l0 i, ho

<O2ILTY ut' A ltEt$otJi SlIN.

XVa havo a patient juat noir ohom wre wjohed tIse civil
surgean ta seu and I haît to epend a gond port ut a fure-
ruent cooxing ber tea llow bhln in the routo. W0 mode a
compromise ut lait, I agreoing that she- acly droir her

chaoddah for unough suda ta afloir ber tangua ta bc suen.

" How can I get beltr God if thia stronge a n look& un

nty face 1" irai thu pleading entreaty of thiz poor young

wournn. In Ducat cases, hoirever, the veiling ut the face

la mure a motter of social distin>ction thon of religion.
Hoir trua las if that ire who are Chriot's wjtnesoes can-

nat tell irbose heart& the Spirit in preparing to reoive

our message and hi aacept our witneau-beariog. Often

the thought conteo hi me as I ont uittittg in tha Bmidait o!
F, group ut womeo tolUing tho ut Christ and irbat ha Il
hi sue sud longs hi bu hi pitah ot thent, jeà thora to-day one
among thla group

WUOSE JIZAIT THE LORI' VAN OP'EN

as Ho opened the heurt ut Lydie. Dent triendo, bet
thla prayar go otten up frèret your heaxîs thut the Holy
Spirit may prepare, the bearte of these ronten hi undier.
stand and uccept Hia miessage when spnken by us ta
th-ams

When lu Lucknowr lott month, o Baptlot miasouary

rom Agra, un loarning finit I boloaîgcd to lutoore, tiold
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me of a Christian iroman wran bis wife had fouod in une
of tise villages near Giralior whien touring wils ber bus.
band luat colsi scaon.. On inquiring wire aise led

learnesi tise way o! salvatien, une o! tise other wnnen in
tise bouse said: "I1 wua sicli and ais e rnt irits nme te
tise mission ispital et Indore, sud there ire beard tisese
tisings, andi

PVER H[NtE TIIEN

my sister-in-lar rnis Coty your God." 'Ofttimes tise

longing to sec fruit goes op as a pétition ta Gosi, but Ho
knowBand is porbapo keeping ane hisiden once from us
because that su mucis self yet romains in aur hoarta tisat
ire ironîs not 'ne able ta ' walk suftly " sud Wrear many
jewels.-Medicol Miuisiornj Tournil

MIorh at ibome.

- NEW CIRCLES.

Psrrtaieossu'.-A Circle ira fommed in Park St. Churcis,
with a mnon1 isership of ton. Officers :Prosident, Mn.
Monrry ; Vice- Presidont, Mn, Gilespio Treasurer,
Mma Grove ; Secret.ary, Mca. Barrie.

ASSOClATIONAL MEETINGS.

WooOsTocx.--Tise Circlos o! tise Woo<istock Associa-
tien lias a sueoaful gatisoring at Tîlsonburg, Tbursday
a.m., Jue 4. Tise programme tisrougisout iras ioosi,
and tise influence, iso trust, wili bo far-reacbing iu î1uick-
Coing Car zeal and i nspiring us for greater service in tise

Couuing yeflr.
Tise Diroctor, Miss Huggart, reigning, Miss Anne

Hntch wvas appointesi ta tise ir. Seine change may
lie uecessary, now that Brant ansi WVodstück Associations
bave decidesi ta becomeone. A. H.

WAI.aoN.-Tise nintis annuel meeting of tihe Walk.
erton Association was iselsi ut Tivertan, Jue lotis.
Business meeting in tise aftamnoor.. A goosi number o!
delogates irore tisora. Asidreauofwielcome byMhics . y
J. Camecron, of Tivorton ;Misa Brode of Tecaivater,
repliesi.

Reporte from twolve Circles andi neveu Banda woee
given,4 whicb were encosiragiog iu soa ways, ansi yot
net altogetiser astis! sctory.

Tise Directarsa report wua tison given, sisowing a
aligbt increase iu contributions tisis luat ycar, so tise
Walkorton Association in irreaponsible for a paut o! tise
decresse in r Foreign mission incarne. Tisa mens
tisat ire are leotn.1 go soa o! tise repos mmicl We are
entroates ta iso di.

A very interesting l,'tker frde, N14s Priest wa roesi.
" discussion on'Baucl mork ooei led by Mra.

Ireland, of Wingsam.

Mra.-Pelton, of Wingisam, gave a brief report of Chat-
isam Convention.

Thse followiug officers were clectesi for thse coming
year -Prsîdeut, Mma Bantou, o! ýVslkerton; Vice-
P'ronident, Misa Kate Stovel; Director, Mias Ida Pelton,_
of Wingham. Thée lut item on programme wua tise
Lmn: and VisiWo, tisoir usefulnosa, otc.

Thse evening meeting wua largo and enthuaisatia.
A paper on Home Missions won iven by Mru. Cooki

of Mount Feont.- One on Foreign Missions, by iir.
Monge, student poster nt Lucknow.

A paper on Bandi work by Miss Ficher; an asidresa on
tise Power of the Holy Ghst in Gospel Missions, by
Mn. A. MeOregor.

A letter from Miss Sto'.el, o! Indis. A solo by Miss
Mclntyre. Collections amounted ta 813.78.

IDA M.' PELTON, Disrector.

ToRN-m. Assousc-suso.-Tse rkýeting o! tise Circlesi
andi Bands o! thse Toronto Associationg, helsi wits the
oburcis at York Mila, won a ver7 auccesaf ul one. IL wus
thse tentis anniversary o! tise formation of tisis Associa-
tiossal meeting wbich gave added internât ta it. Tise
Président of tise Circle at York Mills occupiosi the chair
and a gousi programme wau given:

1, Singing.
2. Reading of Scripturca, Miss Sylvester.
3. Frayer. Mra. Hohuan.
4. Singing.
5~. Addroas o! Welcome, Mrs. Grey.
6. Reply, Diroctor. _
7. Minutez o! luat meeting-
8. Rell Cal
f9. Directorsa Report.

10. TIalk on " Scandinsvian WVork in tise Norths
Weant," Mna. Liflie.

1l. Talk on " Grande Ligne,' Mms Maasè.
12. Siuging, Min Richards.
13. Reading from tise Corrcsponding Secretary's

Report in tise LiNx, Mns. MeMaster.
14. Collection.
15. Paper on ' Home Missions," Mn. Harris.
16. A lettor on Indian work, Mns. Firstbrook.
17. Election of Director and President.
18. Rfeading of thse circuler sent ta tise Association

from tise Foreign Dardes, Misa Elliot.
19. Closing, Dr. Welton pronouncesi thse benodliction.
Mna. Mssè's falk wus very goed and arousesi tise in.

teret o! al present. Owing te tise absence of the lady
Whso baid pr ised ta reasi a jlaper ou " Foreign Work,"
wu vere obliged ta do thse lt we conisi.

Tise collection amountesi ta, $11. 10. Tise lotter read
by Mra. Firstbrook wsa frous her astor whisl a mission-
ary te thse Indiens, supportesi by tise Ainerican Board.
It ias of gread interet
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A vote of thanirs wau passedl to the ladies of the Cirelo
et York Mille, for thoew gonorous hospita]ity, aluo to the
gentlemen of the Genoral Associationi, for kmndly giving
up tho church te the ladies aud adjounuing te the, school
heuzo.

It wss aiea voted te aek the <?enoral Association te
shlow eue hall day of thefr time, in which te hold the
womon meeting. Aiea te dispense with the loUtero front
te Cirches at the next meeting, but. ta bave n canforonco

as to mattora pertaining ta the interest of the work.
Mns. Pease was appointed D.irector and Mrs. T. Harris,

Preelident. There were 150 ladies prosont of whomn 100
worpt delogates.-

BaÂNr AiisociAToN.-The Womon'a Miseion Circles
of Braut Arisociation bold thoir fourtaenth annual muet-
ingin Paris, on .June lOth. On account of the removal
front our Association of bath te President and Vice-
Presidont, Mrm Porter was anked te preside. Afiter
devotional exorcises and the resdimg of the minutes, the
dohegate 7cre wehconled ta Parie. The Preeldent res-
ponded briefly. Tllé esports of the Cireles and Bande
woe thoan read and wore on the whole quite oncouraging.
The offlera elected for the year wore Mn. Cline, Pros.,
Mm Htchinean, Vice-Pros., Mms Gray, Director.

Wue thon listened te reporta of the Chathamt Couvert
tien, Mns. Hutchinson tlhing of the Home Mission worhc,
Mms. Chine of the Foreign.

Reprosentativea o! the Methodiet, Congregational and
Prenbyterian nocietios of Parie gave n words ot enceur-
agoment apg sympathy in Dur work. An excellent papor
on " Band Work," wue reait by Mns. Buckborrougb. of
St. George, omphaeizing the aim seot rci>' meney-
giving, but self-gxving,; arouee the mizsionary spirit and
the mooey will ho torth-eaming. She roemindcd us tao
of the possibilities of the untaught minds and heurts oft
ths cbildren.

Mien Tapacott., et Toronto, spoke brieti> of the impor-
tance af Band Work. Mies Rogers was thon introduced
ta te Association sud spolie, nf tho difference beiween us
ue wornen and the Telugus. We woe glaci te have with
ne Miss Rosa Bill, of Brantford, who for the pst year
bas attended tho Misaioary Training Instituts of Brook-
lyn, and who expecte ta devota lier lite ta mission worlt.
Sho spolie briefly o! the sehinol and the mission work "n
cennection with it.

A resolution ozpreasinjg appreciation of the LiNS and
Vifitur wuas doptÀod aud we hope ivill be nmade pmactical
b>' a larger liât of subacribere freim aur Association.

After iinâ., iirnly prepared b>' the P'aris ladies, there
wa tinte te geV acquaintodl with oné anuther and talk ot
aur werk. At the evening servito the Direcrorsa report
wue pmosonted. showing an inmoas iu the autounts con-
tributedl by both Circes and Bande. Brant Association

being eue of the two that bave not te report a decrease in
funds. Mise Rogers thon introduced us Le te Tolugus
ut India, tefling us of thoir homes, their contenes, and
their spiritual condition. Mrs. Mani', of Grando Ligna,
told n of the educational work of aur mission thora and
of the neede ot the work. Mire. tfelmau, of Toronto,
gave n titre conviucing resons why wo ehould support
Homo Missions: let. Becae a seul is infinitely pro-
cione whomovor it is. 2nd. In order tliat it may support
Foreigu Missions, wo munet have missionaries and mono>'
aud thos omet come tram the Home churches. 3rd.
Bocauso *we ourselves have buon brought out et da.rknossi
into Rie marvellous Iight, and lied opoood aur blind eyos
ta se te "Ligit of Lite." Mrs. Stock, ot Detroit, and
Mrs. (Dr.) Harrison, of Bruntford, contributed solos

dnring thme ovoning.
Wo mont eîncerely hoî,o that the eamnost words spoken

and suucr may noV he torgotten, but bc 2s good Bond in
good ground. 

M

EÀOTEIîN A$$ýOe'IATON.-The aniual meeting o! the
Woinan's ilission £'îrcles ut the hastoro Association met
with the Dixvillo Church on Tuesdi.y, .Iuno g9th, nt
3 p.m. The devotional exorcises wore ctonducted b>' Mrs.:
Kiîngsley of Dixville, atter whieh Mme Sims ot Montrcal
took the chair. An address ot welcomne was givon b>'
litrs. Gregory, and replied te by Mrs. SîimB. Tho annuel
repart wus read b>' Miss Scott o! Montruai. Reourte
were roceived trom the toltowing Circles Abbott's Cor-
fiers, Baruston, (Xaticook, Luchute. Magog, Montreal
First, Olivet, Grue and Point St. Charles Churches,
Quobec, Sawyervillo ;aise tromr the followiug Bandse:
Olhivet, Orace aud Sawyerville. The lutter tram the
bourd ta the circles wau thon rend tmy Mrs. Baker ot
Sas'yervil!e, and wue quite encouraging. A solo was
mung b>' Misen Scott, after which wu listeoad te soe vory
intoresting extretz o! lattere freim our Missienaries in

ýÀudiâ. Mies Eue L. Parkor of Barnâten, wue thon
uppointed Dîrectrees for the camniug yeam. A collection
wae thon talion in aid (t the work. Singing a hymun
closodl the session Benediction by Pastor Warnieker of
Montreal.

m'.VENINtJ ocEMION.

At 8 p.m. thore wau a pluttermi meeting, sud Peetor
Gregory occupiod the chair. Aftr singing a hynin, thé
hicripturo wua rend by 11ev. A. (C. Baker, sud Bey. Mr.
Dnovan led iu prayor. MnB. Sima gava a short and
iuteresting talk on the Grande Ligne Mission. A paper
an the North-West Missions b>' Miss Stacey of Montroal,
wus rend b>' Miss Rue Perkier. Alter a solo b>' Misn Lenu o
of Sherhrolc, Pester Baker epoke et the importance ot
keoping opeu the Baptiet Mission Boarding Sehooas,
which wus ontorcedl by a fow womdu by Mr. Denovan,
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,,.urging the ladies te cao thoir influence to secura contri-
,butions at oce for tbat purposo. Thon followed au
eddress b>' -Rv. J. H., Hanter, on individual work for
'Foreign Missions. A collection ires taken and the nîeet-
'.g ire brought ta a close b>' singing the d3xotogy and
Benediction.

ASNIO Hoir, SeCreffilyp1*o te','.

NiAoÂRA. -The Women's Mission Ciroles cf the
*Niagare Association hcid their aýqnua1 meeting in Beame-

ville, June 2nd. Tho attendance iras unusuafly gond
and e feeling of intereet and enthuaiaso seomâd to
pervede tho eatire meetings.

Detegates arrived by the morning train and irere
dnivon ta tbe church where the obtiging Convenor of the
Bittetting Committea, Miss Marshall, sssignod t a cd
one ber homne.

SThe Village cf Beamevilie neyer tookod prottier tien
on thet iright June morning. Roses nf varion colora,
and syringea laded tie air with parfume. Tie luxu-
riant leaces of green on tie tracs nndded and wiperad
te us a welcome equatted oi>' by the kind worde and.
Miling faces ni on bospirable hostesses.

The aiternoon meeting opened et 2.30, Mra. Bcnnett,
Preaiding Oficer. The acniptune lesson wua rend b>' Mne.
De St. Dalmas. and prayer offéed b>' Mns. Sommer. Tho
reporta from the Circles irere enjouraging. on the çvbute.
and the Directorsa report sinwed an incroase over ast
year's contributions. A lotter iras rond from the Treas-
urer of the Foreign board, Miss Elliot, urging the
women te prayorfully consider the neads of the Treaury
and ta enlarge their contributions. ,Thie wus followed
by Convention notas on the Deficit, Prayor Union, Fieller,
Leecx, etc. Mns. Mesaè iras introduced te the meeting,
and for a short timo, taltcad of the educetionai aide of
Fualler Instituts ehae gave muci that wus interesting
about the schoot. Misa Riggins sang a solo wbich iras
desarved>' apptaudcd. An address ni irelcomo fromn the
peetares wife, PIrs. Marshall, ires respomded ta b>' Mnr.
l'orbes on bebsîf of the doegates. Mr&. D. M. Walker wus
re-elected Directar and the meeting closed witb einging
the Doxoiogy, and the Bonadiction.

The evoning meeting wes lergel>' attonded, lIre. Mer-
shall occtpicd the chair. Aftor the opaning exorcises

..four brief pa'pare iare givon, "Band Work, " hy Mrs.
De St. Dalmas ; "Home Missions, b>' Mn. M. K.
Forbes; "GrandeLIàgne,'by Mrs. (ftev.)McDonaid; andt
".Indien Missions," b>' Miss Grece Browno. Ail these
papans ware excellent and showed 'careful preperetion.
Une. (Rev.) Gareide thon gave an addregs on Somae

* Womon of Iuedia," iltuetreted b>' young ladies in native
costume. Tbe choir, under the ieaderahip nf Mr.
Faireil, rendored ema excellent music, this with e solo
fmrom Misa Wismer, added muci ta the ple-sure of the

evelning. Dundas and' Beanivil Bande roported ,by
,delegates from Bande, The floral decorations of.,the
church wero very irtiotie and reflectod mucli oredit on
Mr. Amen and the corps ai .young ladies who assislod
hlm. Wbiio we ligtaled te sp>ýiîb fnm, the" varions
missions as tha>' werepresonted te us§, Bnd re. hopefor
good renutta, or eyes feasted on the most beautiful col-
oring. Ftowers >everywhere. Pyranide, han giog baskets,
bouquets, etc., titi the historie church seened taraud
into a vrntable flowaegar4n.

A collection iras taken emounting to $11, te be aquaily
divided batireen Home and Foreign Missions. And thue
closad a deliglitiot and, ire belipro, profitable meeting.

MA NeYALKER, Dircctor-.

Tair WcsrnN AssocsÂTcoN..-Tho Circlea of this Asso-
ciatinoý met in convention ie the North Dresden l3aptist
churcb, Jue Otb, Mn. Ezra Burr preBiding. The oponing
exorcises and Bible readinge ou IlThe Christiane' Trias
and Triumphe," irore conduoted b>' Mns. Hamilton, of
Wat1acab*urg. Mns, E. Burr dolivired the addresei of
irelcomo, te which Mn. M. P. Campbell, cf Essax, ver>'
abty respended. Neit follwed writtan and verbal
reporta f rom mission bands, chewing an incroasa of inter.
est in this dopartmont of tho work Tire Bande wre
orgamcaed during the year, Dresden and Wheatiy. Mise
t&attie filoen, cf Chatham, thon gave a helpfui papor on
'Practical Metad of Oonducting a Band."

The aftcrn n sen begen et 1.30 p.m. Alter the
opeoing axerc~s reporte irre given from the Mission
Circles b>' dele ates. Those irore encouraging, ebowing
an inorease in contributions, and tho organisation of twr
Circles. In the business meeting which followed, thé
following officers irore elocted: On tho reeignation of tho
present Diroctor, Miss Selman, of Wiltcosport, Misa
Forenco M. Dier, of. Ridgetown, ires'appointed for tho

onnuing year, and Mns. Creig, of Dreeden, s Treasurer.
A letter from*Miss V. lliot, Provincial Ttoesurer, con.
corning the tinanciat standing nf the Foreign Mission
Society, iras thon rend by the Director. Thon followed
s paper onf '.Indien Missions' b>' Misa Ritahie, of
Colchester. Tbe Dreodon Mission Baud thon gave e ver>'
intoreting and instructive dialogue, IlThe Report cf the
Solioitors,"-alter whicb al] joîned in 'eiung, "Fer, Fer
Away ie Beethon Darknoess Dwelling." A peper on the
work among tbe Scendinaviens wua rendt b> Mis Joan
King. This wue thon Eoltewed byea paper frcm Mri. V.
R. Bissalt, ef Chatham, on mission work in Quabeo
emong the French Cethotica. Rey. L. ler, Fho.had
recently attondeci the convention ini Montreal' end
vimited Grande. Ligna, spoke te the audience for à short
ttxne on the grett awakening among the French Cetholice
of tbe Lo'wer Province. A ver>' haîpfut paper on, 1 The
Relation cf ong Proplete Missons,"*b>' miss B.
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Littls, .'of Wa llsceburg. A very instructive queuion-seoerai boxes of clothing', etc., woe sent ta the North.
drawer wa th " n conducted by Mrà. Welter, of St. Westlndiana. -

Thomaas . A resolution was adopteil, rocomxnending the Lu<t,
At-8 'o'olock the evening session bagne, the opening and urging that the delegates Bank to increase the oci-

oercisee boinq onducted by Rev. T. Sields, of Dutton. lation thercof. Mr$. Macken, of Feoet, read an oxcel.
After prayer Wa been offered b>' Rev. Mr. Devwar, the lent paper on "Mission Band Work." She gave emphaaia
wnouaI report ssai then rend by the Director, Mise M. to theo fest tbat the ohild of to-day ia the man or woman
Solnan, of Wilkesport. The excellent reporta fromn the of to-morrow, and hancs the neosaity of irnplanting soi!
Mission Bande ehowed that these eoits-sWeo- deoeloping, ta the highest degrec possible, the missionary
ing*irportant factors in the work. Mlin A. Steer, of spirit in the child.
%Vallacebarg, gave an addres op tbnltwo mission papera, Mrs. Boice, of Port Huron, followed with a palier,

LIrc ani Vi Vosfo a lisfl;ed in the intereat of, ehowing the inisaionar>' work dons b>' our Baptist siaters
foreIigý and borne missions respectively. The aimù of across the linos, which was duiy appreciated.
their pbklic t'on was two.'fold-to impart information, Mra. Mimmras, of London, thon gave a very inteosting-
and ta raine funds for the work. Misa Steer urged that report of the Convention Intel>' hold et Chathamn.
these ba given a wider circulation, as it was impossible A communication froin the Foreign Mission Board
ta becoino interestedl in e work of which they bail no re.d by the Amsitant-Director, which reforred ta
knôwledge. Misa F. M. lier, of ftidgatown, read Zý z faling off .-f the funde during the past ysar. Con-
excellent papier on " The Woman's Societies. " This wus sIiderablo discussion arase as to the cause, in which
a grand paper, and was brimf nI of inspiration for Chris- iaeral took part. Mrs. T. S. Johnson, of London, in
tien mission workers. birs. E. Welter, of St. Thomas, . hr rems.rks, pointûd ont that, while Home, Grande
had as'ber aubjoot, "Foreign Missions," and much Ligne and North-West l,îdian work hail their dlaims
information in regard to this branch of the work wau upon us, yot we muet nt forget the objeot for which
given in this papier. Eight yonng lady missionarios were our Ciroles and Bonds wore primaril>' organized, viz.,
at work in the foreigu field, an! the work wua fully the eatablishing an! eustaining of a mission for wvoten
desoribed. An interesting letter was rend tmom one of in India, and now that mission has beau e3tnbliahed, it
the toroigo representetivea, in whioh sbounding jo>' in is obligator>' upon us to sea t'O it, that it receives om
the work was oxpmeasd, an! ber &isters woe urge! to hoarty and continuons support.
greater effort. flev. WVr. M. Corkery, of Windsor, who Among the communications roa, was one ivhich was
ic a former pastor of the Dreaden Baptist Ohurch, thon ligtened tu with Badness, viz., the reaignation of Mme.
gavé e stirring end patriotio address on our "Homes Weld, wvho boa no long an! faithfully serve! the ABso.
missions.' ciation ns Director. With-the motion for the acceptence

MARY R. B. SELMAN. of her resignation, there wus couple! a resolution ex.
* pressing sympathy with hier in ber mecent bareavehient.

Monotosex xxsu LAbtiToN-The twolfth annuel meet- in the doath of her beloved mother, e cop>' of which
ing of the Baptist. Misaiouary Auxiliarien of the Middle- resolution the siecretar>' waa inatructe! te coove>' to lier.
sax and Lambton Association wus bel! et Sarnia, on Atter the report of the Nominating Co'isunittee was
.lune 9tb, 1896. The opening seson commence! et 2 receive!, thé aielection of officers was proceede! with,
p.m.. Mns. Robertson, the President, ia the obéir. The whioh resulted as followe. viz.:-Prsident. Rra. (. F.
devotional exorcises consiste! ot singiug "Ai Hail the Robertson (re elected) ;Vice-President, Mfra. W. T.
Power of Jeans' Namo" a Bible reading, by Mre. Rob- Barber, Semnias Dimestor, Miss E. Park, Wyoming,
erfson, bssring on the commission, the endownient of Assistant-Direcor, Mca. T. S. Joliinton, London. The
the HolySpirit, and tho protection afforded thoso who, meeting olosed witb the beniediction.
go in obedience to Christsa commais te carry out His In the eàing a public meeting was bol!. commenoing
commission ;and prayer by Miss Fotbergill, of Strathroy. et 8 o'closk. The meeting oponed by einging '" The

Miss SpolIer, ef Seai&, gave a hearty weloome te ail Momning Light ia Breaking. " Mrs, Mimma gave a Bible'
delegatea and visitoe, wbioh, was replie! ta by the Presi. readlng, wbich hied been prepare! b>' bir. Segswortb,
dent of the Assooiation. Atter reading of the minutes, of Wyoming, eubject, " Christ the Model Missionar>'."
and the reqnlair routine of business, the reporta and A more suitable subject cuuld not have well bean sélecte!
lettera ci the Circlea an! Banda. yere ruai! b>' thoîr rep. for a missionar>' meeting, an! thé texte choson set betore
resentetives, wbîoh. wero ver>' encouraging, Thse amount -the Christian workers a pattern which, if imitated closel>',
reporteui for Home Missions bêag $M8~.74, for Grande coul! nlot teDl te briug about blesse! renîta.
Ligne 6835.50, for tIhe North-West Indtan work $24.25, The Presidont's address wes brief, but brigbt And,
and for Forelgn Missions 8040.80. In addition te this, inspicîng. Mre. W. J. Barber rond a caret ully prûpare!-ý
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paper on Haine sud Grande Ijigne work; Mms. T. S.

-Jobueton followed with a very comprehoneivo paper on
The Indiena of Northi Amerlos, cloeing with a sketeh ut

7the work doue by ns for the Indians of tho Dominion;
andi oeras, urrain oru Mion Earpke thn gave
a paer,eo uet Foe Prposa E. us,' thchowae
tat afr ts orld ( ladta e roh frin sr en to lhte
we mt t the e lighsta bt brodh lore tarehne throgh
wust h aiwtthe lgh d farkn loees hie hr.

Excellentse sie i'e urnsed yteCor.hu
Exa e iglen mppsic ated Turiso b thUeti ahoint, tai

wu41 Meeting arclaod. wThte oeiction.mutdt

E.PAnK.

EwîeN AssOclATOta. -%Rport uf thse twelfth annusi
-meeting ut tIse Wumen'e Baptist Home sud Fareign

Migaipn Circies ut the Elgin Association, which t'as held
at the Lake Shore Calvary church, on Wednosday, Joue

-3rd, 1896. A large nutnbar ut delegateti weo presont
hem ail parts ot Elgin. TIse little church t'as very
prettily dacomated witIs terne; and flotoora, and the dol-
gales tooro accordod a vory hcarty welcorne.
* TIse morning session t'as opoed at ton o'clock by s
prayer service, led by lire. (Rer.) Carey, of Port Sur.
t'aI], sud very appropriate prayers were offored, aeking
for (iodeo guidance sud blossing on thse work of tIse day.
Then amne reading oif Soripture by Mris. C. D,. Chute,
ut Lakoew ; ainging, " 1 gave my lite for thue, ' fol-
lowed Isy a prayer otl'ered by Mra. C. MeConnel. Nuit
rame tha addra of the Preaidont, Mrm Cohoon, ut
Caltan ; singiug, aud reporta tramn thse differeut Cidces,
with the exception ot two-ilons sud Second Southwold.
Thoe reporta on thse w'Iole toore very encouraging, al-
though tIse amount raiaod t'aso tIssu lest year.
Reporta tram tour Bande woe gluen. Next came the
appointmot ut a Committee un Rasolution, composed
of lir. Carey, Part Burouell ; Mra. Newcombu, Net'
Saruo, and Mme. Grahamn, St. Thomas, A Nominating
Committe aes aiea appointed, composed ut lire. Laid-
lat', Sparte lira. Dr. Clarkea, Aylmer, sud Mmr. Spohu,

-St. Thoinse. Thse murning session t'as hrought to a
close by einging, and prayer by Mmra MaraIs, ut Glad-

Atternoan session upened et two o'cbock, with einging,
tollowed t'ith prayar by lira. Mason, ut Bayham. Nax"é
came tIse Associational report, by tIse Directar, lir.
Welter, ot St. Thoma. No net'. Circles had beau
tarmed duriug tIse year, but two net' Banda Isad beau

organized; four Circe: biln become extinet -- Fingal,
SecondSouthwld und. "Tse Planes.

Thse sonnt raised for Horne Minsions being $271.62,
and for Fureign Minions 8~320.65, Iseiag about $200 bles

than lust yewr.

;SIONARY 'LINK.
lir. Booker then tollowod with an eàrnaa t appeal for

tho Foreign workli; ahe BBid, '!Whon the Circlea wore
firet organizod the membors maid ta give ton cents a
month," but it had talion, bauk ta a dollar a yonr, t'hioh,
with a large mepibarahip, would amount.ta a nos, littlo
aum. She urgec th giving of at leset ton conts a month.

Naît came the report of committee and oleotiun of
officora -ir. Cohoon, Caftan, Prsodent; lMn. Weltor,
St. Thtomas, IJirotor ; with Mise Smnile, Sparte, as
assistant. The tollowing roaolutionz were thon rond:

That tho thanca of the Association ho tendored ta the
Calvar Baptist Ohurch for the very kind way ini which
tbey ontertained the 'gueate, - by Mmr. Orahani, St.
Thomas. \"'

Regretting the dallait in aur fundsad udrging more
interest and zeal in the work,-by lire. (Rev.) Paruy,
Port Eurwell.

That ail abould rend the Litait and VisUor, thoe papitra
affordiog tho heet toans ut keoping intormed, on the
work of Home and Faroign liisionas,-hy lir. New-
combe, New Serum.

Noit came a salo by lia Tiinpany, of Woodetuck,
and a paper on Indien Missions, hy Mina Clarke, of
Aylmor ; ahe cac rond two very interceting lottea, one
from Mir. Van Tassel, our white miseionsry, and the
ather fran the native missionary, Mr. Princo.

A very able and intoresting paper un tho Fôreign
work wua thon given by Mina Lsidlnw, ut Sparia, and
lire Orchard, ot Shedden, followed with a very excl-
lent paper on "'Our Work.' She epoke ut (iodes coin-
mand ta Hia ancient peuple luneal, " (lu up sud poses
the land." The command wt'sn much for us to-day as
it t'as ef aid ta Godea peuple. Solo hy Mina Hamhidge,
Aylmer, entitled " Where la the Better liandî "

Thon came a conterence un " Why amn 1 intarereti lu
Missiona?1" lad by 1fr. James licConnall, an haaorary
mercber ut tho Mission Circle. Sevoral gave thoir tas-
timuny for the lave of minions, Christs aspirit being a
missionmsy spirit.

Naît came e latter tram one ut aur oiun missinnaries,
Mise Melaurin, ot India, and written exprenaly for unr
Anociatianal meeting. Throa years ako ehe met tuith
us in Aylmer, sud naw ehe had acquired tho langunge,
and had charge oi a field ln India and wns engaged in
evangellatia work. She expressed the groat juy ehe fait
iu the work, and how nager the pour ignorant wamen
wore ta hear the " worda of lite.'

.Next came Miss McCaIl'a very excellent report ci the
Convention held at Chiatham, tollouuod by a very inter.
esting paper written by Mmr. (Rev.) Bartley, ut St.
Thomas, sud which t'as rend by Mia. Grahamn, oubject,
*1What Busy Woman cou do tdr Missions." Dr. lien.
son had daid, thora are heliavera and heliovera; s0 t'a
might ventura ta aay, thorn ara buey women and hucy,
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voulue. Man>' zooiety wroren thought they liaitfnot
time to work for missions, or .te rend misslenary, litera-
ture, and how ean tho>' bo interestied ini what they know
nethiüg of 'i Paul Raid, 'l ip those women who Iabored
with me "; and man>' women who are bxcdoned with
household cares.can find time foir connecrated service
and ta pro>' dally for those who have gone forth te for-
eigo fildsl. When dut>' in made plain, ahe duos net as>'.
- 1 cimnot do that, 1 amrnfot fitted for the vvork, I have

not timo." She saa, 1 con do whalever He requires.
t.hrough "Christ which strongthenoth Me." A bus>'
wion can do mnuch or little, according te hier disposi-
tien. What right have we ta set aide Chriot's commandi
To what do wo oyve ail that makea lifo wortb living, ocr
devoteid huabands, and brothors, env loving ohildemi,
or rich legacy in the world ta coinesi Wa owo it aU
endier God ta the rnisionaries who hrought te oui
fathors tho knowledge of Christ. Wo cannot aay ta
antothoi, you ought ta do this or that. "One is oui
Master, aeu.n Christ." To Him mont ire go for aur
instructions ;soarchl the word that wo rnay know Hie
will, thon love for lim and thoe Ho died ta savs, love
whieh ln " stronger than Ray cominand, " saol i li our
seula and niako tho labor light.

Thon came singing, collection and closing prayer b>'
Mrs. Peltan, Port Jlurweil. Collection, $7.35.

Evening session opened at eight o'clock witb singing
and scriptuie reading b>' Miss Cheik of Coltaîr, and

prayor by Mrs. E. Cohooa, of Lakeview. Th is ws fol-
iowed with an address on " F1brno and Grande Ligne
Missions,' by Mrs. Edwardz, et St. Thomas, toliig of
the work undortakon and accnmpiishod during the year
cf the wide field of laor, and how the missioeraries
nevdcd our carnant and united prayers 1153 hadl been
converted nt the mission stations-another by the choir.
Then carne a vory able paper on " Prayer," preparsd,
and given b>' Mrs. Laidinu, of Sparta, and wbldb bati
bout rad. nt the Convention and reported aeswbere.
Mrs: Welter f oliewod Nwith an address on "The great
noed ln Christian Service."

Soine of the tbî,cghta wore, " Have ye received the
Hely Spirit 7" Ws arenfot our own. Hol>'Spiritasgif t
for the service, conseratod prayer, seeking foc the blsg
ing, noxt te prayor came meditation, aitting nt Bis foot
as Mary of old ;and oui livos should ho ready for sacri-
fice as well as service. Music by the 'choir, and a very
ieterosting address froni Mrs. Bocker, President of ov
"Foreign Mission Society,." Subjeot: " Foreign Mis-
sions.

She said,- wu hoar mcl of tho nad condition of the
beathen women, but net haif bas boon tald-ta c hoé
wnman b Indis wa a misfortune. Ths ao>' ray of light
they lied vins sont hy women, for men ars net allowed te
enter their homnes. Whou heathen mark recoived Christ,

tise>'worecornpelled ta bave ail. Tho work of ssnding tbi
gospel in eurn. Botter a littie with God'e blessiug»~ar
riches witbout Hirm. A giimpse wauieWen of tise work of
aU the lady rnlsinaries, which waa ver>' interestioig.
Thon followod collection and beniediction. This hrought
ta a close one of the heat and mont interesting associational
meetings oer held b>' tho " Baptist Mission Circles."

M. B. CnÂLEN.,

NEWS FROM CIRCLES.

Omao Ave.. TolsNTow.-Tbe annuel meeting of
otir Mission Circlo, was held on March 5th. 0ur pastar,
Mr. }faryott, occcpied the chair. An able addresâ on
Home and Foreign Missions was dolivered b>' Rait. S.S.
Baton, cf Collage St. Ohurch, which was followed by a
short litorar>' programmec. The Sacretary roported as
follows: Eloven meetings held during the yoar witb an
average attelpdance of six. Prsent nmehbip thtrteen.
A thonk-offoring meeting held ini Nov. et whicb $1.14 svas
contribeted. Dering the yaar the Ciai bas given ta
Homoe, Foreign soU Indien Missions 89.56.

MItH. Moono, ,Set.

FORT WILLIAM. -Thseo years sîrîce a Cidce wuas rgon-.
ized boe, anid 1 balieve it in two yoars since ivo sont
an>' word ta the LoJ.. But tbocgb we have bee.no5
long sUeont, we believo those years have boon >'OOi5 of
pregrsss. Mucc missionar>' information bas bean givon,
and oui people are bocoming botter nuainted witb or
tnmisinaries and their work. Wo have just 16 members
on our roîll -not a very large cumber, but quiteae large
percentago of the women of our church. Stili there are
a fow wbo are oct8ido, but wo hope te win them acon.
0ur offering for missions has icreosed freim $16 the firet
yeer ta 823.50 this year-oot a very large amount, sîlil1
thoeocf us who know something of the effort that ie heing
ode b>' oui people ta macot the dlaims of the Homne and

Floreign Mission work in oui own. t,,w,, feel that we have
reason ta thank God and take courage. We beid oui
second tbank-offering service lut November, and haed a
ver>' bloased timla. Ws hope ta bold these services ever>'
year. WVe feel ver>' tban.kfcl that (led ban given us saine
littie part in the work of winnicg the worid for Jeans.
May HBis blossing reat on env offerte.

J.EÀN SI'UOULE, Secretarj.

Fort William,,lune 3rd, 1896.

DR. MAcýOnR.oon met, in the grat Scotch cit>' bis
naine and terne adorans, o little girl carr>'ing in bier arma.

seâb 8 largo abs foir1 staggered under the wiht.
a hbrbavy, isn't ho c'ar 1" aaid tis doctar. "N,"

rophid tie wiisorns hairn, " ha isn't boav>'; boas my
brother." The 111.1o*881 burde la gons wben the
huasn bvotherhood l eaid
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BAPTIST ) MREION MISSION SOCIETY
OF ONTARIO WEST.

Npoe CoivuuNso-i Ymi.

nE* i -NN T1O1PSCR Ay Un- 'Ta MiAV 17Ts, 1800, INCoLUSIVE.

Feois CxacLc.-Gahlcs, e; Brantford (Firet Churu>),
1 for Min Mocod, 850- Londen (Talhot Street), iouag
*Ladies, Çi.54 ;Pickering, $3.85. Total, S60 50.

FsOM BAND.i -Brgenville. for Arga Joseph, $13; Chant-
haim, 82; Port Hope. entertainment, 821.1t3 ; Walaceburg,

*for? $6; Weodntock (Oxford Street), for Student support,
$10. Tétal, $52 13.
* 1"oé 'uN Daim.-Toron te (Besverley Street, Bible classe&.
for Todoti Philémon. $6.25. Tétai, 2%.25. Total receipte
fer thé sevénteen days, $117.77.

DLqouensnmTstr. -To Gonerai Treanrer for regular work,
S5àý2 ;To Homte Expenses-Te 300 copiées of Treanurers5 Re-
-port for distribution, $2. Total disbursemns for thé séven-

*taon deys, $554.

ltcenrm înitO MA&Y lOTi TU JU4E 17T51, 1866, INCL51éVR:

FiosCMOLue.-eabero', $7 ; Freciton, $1.75 ; Clare-
mont, $10 ; BailtLehoro'. 26 75 ; lirookljo, $4 ; St. Mary's
(open meetinog), $6. 10 ; Toronsto, (Jarvis Street), Life mnem-
hs brahLp foe for Stian Violet Elliot. 826; Slmyner, 81I Col-
çhsntér, $1.05 ;l'aisiéy, 82.S2 ; St. George, lira. Curis
Htead, compieting lier lits membeméhlp fec, $15 ; Brantford
IFir8t Churélil, for Mise MocLeod, Ifl;& 2nd Marktem, (89

sp 1nl $13 Toronto (Bloor Street), 837.94; Toronto (For-

hmnSte 8$3.20 ; i5.rforst, Q5; Attwood, $2. 15 ; Port
erry ($4.40 special), 56.55); Sulîlivno $2. Total, 8200. 11.

Fecas BANDS. -GOédWOOd, fa, Nedinsalli Subbama, 87,40;,
St. Catharinée (Lyman Street), 82 ; Glamu,îls, $2. 13 ; Tees-
water (52.37, complet.ingpay1ote for Dl. l'érintsoas edoca.

*tien), 812.91 ; Barteh for Srieal 'Kanayye, 8I12.50 - Attwood,
32.; Port lPerr5', 45e.' Total, 527.71.
Fear enîe.ms J. N. Shensloné, spoclal, $60

Collection et Anoual Consvention at Chsatham, $2242; -,In
tarent on depésit, 816 b3 ; t-ic 'Engala Nokemma," a special
luttée girl, S4.50 ; A frienci, fur l'atti Suramnia, Sr ; seil

ASSOCIATION 8lfo.Naaa 5050;: flgin, S0. 15:
*Terosito, $5655 ; Wlimétéo, 516.89. Total, $ý78 53. Total

rersipta lcring the mot, S0146.3G.

To 4eerai Treanurer-
For regular work, 5482 ; For Cocanda Scheel Buoildings,

S33 Ur igala. Nokacna,' 84.50. Totali ta Gesserai
Treanurer , $01:600.

To Home Expene-
>Mr.. Laflasnme'B expenscé ta Ch'athsam, S.àù.00 Hall ex-
piennes te Convecntion, i[réctor of Brant Association, 52.40;
MHalt-xoe ta Convention, Directar of Elgin, As oltion,

11.10; Iaf expeases ta Convention, Direotor of Western
Anoits,70c.; Hall semcont for P'rogrammses for Conven.

ticti,.82.25; Four extra pages ini Joue Lusi, 815 ; Pestai
-Canin fer lterdiég Sccretary, $1. Total for Home Ex-

Mess 2.15. Tétai dlnhorsements durisg. the mooth,
M"6765. Total recosptsasinao May lât, 1800, S10114.12.
Total dlshersements sice May l, 1806. $1411.05.

Vros.e'r PCLro', 'reoosUrer.
109 Pembroke St, Toronsto.

A NEW YORK MISSION

An long ah ani ounces Df prévention in worth à pound
of cure,' no long will the renoue of outcast children bc
the rzot important and the mont hopéful departmont of
mmisson work ; and among the mont succensfii uS eéoi8ft
for thin purposé in our own country' in the Childran'n Aid
Society of New York, whose fortiath ypar of corporate
in near a clone. From existence, just rounding the amaîl
héginnings of forty years tige, whon the Society etarted
witb an annual incarné of lainn than 85,000, up ta the pré.
sont timés whon it sentters ie agenoies ail through the
alumés, and spende8 for théir mainte.nance avary yéar,
bundreds of thcouandn of dollars, thére hkon héén a etéisdy
advance akainst thé pnwaris cf darkneu ; and who con
tell the crimes avérted, thé écul influences stopped et the
saàurce, thé stunted saule bro gt op tu thé ieiau ru cf
manhood and womanliood inia ea~nsn?

ThéSociéty huntw8nty.oné induntrial sehoole, mnwhjch
ovér 13,000 eidren wére trainéd lent year-physically,
mentaUly, and religioualy-to bétter thingé. Many of
thé buildings are thé propéty of the Society, whlé ethnre
are réntodl or leanied. Thé chUldren who are gathoed
iota theo are thé dhildrén cf the elunsn, large numbérs
of them heing ignorant even of thé Englieh speech when
Sirnt brou ght ino the kinilergaren from thé stréote.
Manyaoftherm have ta hé bath alothod and fed. Rot
breakfasts Dr dinners, ehep but nourinhing and abundant,
are srvéd dniîy, and a féw weekn shows a wonderful li.-
prcv5ment jn thé poor little îuinchéd faceï and thin,
starved hadie. Quantitiée of nésv and aécond-hand eloth-
ing are dietributéd, and woalthy friends sec ta jt that no
littie bars fout trudge tbrcogb thé col on frmsty mata-
inge. At thé ladgtnq houses, ta lhé mentiunsid latér,
thèse suppliée of elothing, néw and old, are usually sold
ta thé childrén for trifling aums but in thé echoals they
aire given whéré néedéd. Frée baîlin are aao prnvidéd,
in bath sohools and lodging hanses, womén b ing nim-
plcyed in thé folmer ta bathé thé amallér chfldruen once
a weék. Lécarning ta kéép cléan ie an important élément
of oducation in tenément districts, wheré a do;zen people
frequéntly live jn one room, and- oeeold pan bas beén
found thé suie appliancé cf an satire family for either
cooking or bathing. Thé oildren who are gathéred io
thé kindergartené-" ta.,'" mny of théru, hoforé théy
are out of théir bahyhood-are turnéd out of thé ohools,
a few yéars Inter, witb a knowledge of semé trade hy
sehich, whéthér boy or girl, an houtent îivélitiond may hé
won ;nnd wîth what le botter elili, n knowWege of thé
Christian religion, an embodiéd in the worclè cf th Bihblé,
and ln thé lives of thé noble wamen who havé shown
thém dey b y day thé beauty of living for othée.

Thé baildings and équipméuit of the indusètriel schools
are furrulnhéd by thé Society, but a considérablé part of
théir runnlng éxpenses is met by thé Stete, in accordancé
with thé éducational lare. Thoe sohools, howécer, are
mitinly for those cbildrén.who, ne matter hans dégraded
snd wriitobéd yet havé sométliing hioh. ther can cali
home., For enother clas-thé homéelese wis of thé
str'eeta-anothér systém of hélp in provided.-ý

Thora are savon ludging bouses, nil thé propérty of thé
Society, and ail oi thém noble buildings ; they are gif tn
af wealthy mon -and womén, neyýeraI of thém, né ai tlýé
iiiduatrinI schcne, being éreted an memoriala oi.doparted
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frisade and l9çvcd uneu, They have siseiterefi during the
puat yeur, 5,701 different boys and girls. It hue been
founid boit not to givo tissas children bellp outright, and
a charge of a few cents in maLfe for mea and lodgings,
îvork boing furnished whero a child han no other moins
of pisyment. Work in alun furnisised, and the doing of it
is aeàepted as a oney paymsent, whorever it isneccssary
iii order to npplyaehild witholothing. The bath rooros
are ahundant and froe, and a fres roanling ror in alan ta
ho found in Bach lodging house. Penny baniks have beon
opormed, and laut ýeâr tise children dopoeitcd 83,404. A
" Beinesi Fund. 'i aIne kopt on bond nt tise differont
iodging bouses, froro wbiei th oyos are lonel tise rooney
neaedew give theo a moart in lie-to buy a bundie of
pliers, s boot-blaokos outtit, and thse lika. N'ight scisools
are beld in ail these bouse, as in many of tise industriel
seisools, for the benofit of oidren wvio most avent through
tise dayý sud in.ail the buildings Sunday.jiervices ire
hoid. Every effort la mode te brinq tise children ta
christ as thoir persans] Savinur. Next te thia thse main
object in to g et thse street ivaifs out o! thse city and place
thorn in good homes on farmas. Thsis wort lien beau car-
riefi on sine tise founding of tho Society, thse majority of
tisoi Bo placed isaviug grown up to beccns farinons aud
farinera' wiven, whiile rnany o! thorm are mierehanta, and
nomse of thora have rison tao high positions of trust. One
tbing, isosever, ba mode agoinst tise Socety in tdii
effort: the %vant of otlequote moins of testialg tise chiu
dren bef oru senditig thern out. Suretimes thos sont
pruved utterly unmanageabie, and ûither ran away or
were sent bock by tise farmera, overy snob instance, of
course, blocking tise way of tise Society i0 that neigisior-
baoud for years to corne. Mr. Brace, the founder of thse
Society, had long urged the neceosity for n forni ochool,
as a balf-avay station on the way to western homnes ;andi
sies bis detli a large-bearted avonan has giron tise
Socity--the Broce MNemorisi Farro School st Kenoico,
Y. Y. Evcry influence ie brougbt te beor on the boys at
the lodging bouse to indue tisona tn go te this echool,

w oner hsy ar von " arleentary education along vith
o 1 rac'y tr"îî' in fsnminig, dai.nying, stc. Strong re-

igi influcs surround thon, and they are kept until
the a.p.rintendant feels that thoy may be safnly sont te
tiseir neav bomes. Over a hundrefi hase bers oapt out
in tise psst year, with erery prospet of a useful and self-
nespectîng manhood, inntead of th.orientaa canner wiisi
seemed tise on*~posibility for thoea before tisis Society
found thune out aud helpod thoîn.

The farta la o new enterprise ai yot, isaving been1inirnnning onder little mn than s ytear, and is at proset
tise heavisît drain on the Society a purs, in proportion
te tise work dons, o! any e! the missions ; but t bs weua
to bave beon expeeted, and even in this firet year it bai
pnodce il~p tetevuef 82,500. «I addition te
thiesu' nomana copruiatian of 89,000 avi roquired te muent
ail expeuses Tho expenises o! the lodging bouns, whiicis
are intendniJ W serve as tendoe te the fari aciool, are
nmach lose, but tbey are older and botter establiaieof, mnd
tise pennies psaid hy the ebjîdren for tise 231,120 mouse,
and 167,73, lodgings furnislaed,_go teavards. the runnine
orpenes. In addition to theise fonds tlîo Society p3i
out lastyesr sonsm varying [rom $2,000 tn 87,000 for cach
lodging boutes, or s, total for thoe savon o! $26,345. In
addition te this tise ounigriition bureau, direetly eonnected
with tissas tavo departinenta, spont keat year ovor 827,000
in plaeing childron.in homes, 120 bsing takon froro tise
farra sebooils, and the test diretly from the city ;1,019
boys and 716 girls avers citisat placsd bn homes or giron

emploYnent throu«b dhs Society, and wark as alae found,.d
for 109 men and 215 aomen, heade of familias.

Another braneh of the Societysa aor is je noan ai the
"Sommer Cbarities." Tise Suinmor eome ab Bath

Beach, L. I., ineludes dhe main building, the gift o! Mr.
Stone, tise Raxtun Cottage for eripples, and tise b4autiful
Aster cottage, avhich in a fitting conmplinment te ths spen
did gifte of thi» faniily to tise eity mission aorit of tise
Society, At this homne tise pont somamer 3,776 children
spent mois a avent, tise mont of wisouu bad nover befere
80a enn fisld or hourd tise sang ni a bird. ru ,addi-,.
tia E,0 eilîdren were giron o day's onting attse beach.

Tise ealtis home at Coney Island, foundefi hyMr. D. Wilfis'.
Janen, gave froin ons te three avents h y tise sea te neanly
tision tisousand motisers and siet chiaI ren, and a dn. y's
outing te over 3,000 more, whiile in tise eity s reglan,
staff of flftoen pisysicians ave kept constantly et work
ail through the avaro waether ninistering te the sick-
childrsn in tise taeorents.

Tisere la ones thing that compels attention : tise men
sud avomen avio support these charities know boav te give
bath their ooy and thein tume. It in refresising ta
lzarn that vomen wviho are regarded by tise publicrooroly
as avamon ni faihion, avoni ii tise missions-viait tise
eildron in tiseir homes, llnd work for nendy women, psy
bouse ment, rosi bis, and euppiy ail noded deieacies lu
homes made damit by sickons and pain, sud steadily year
afber year provide Thanksgiving frolies, Olîristros de-
ligis. sud aIl sorte o! 'eveuîuig entertainniente for hue.-
dinde and lîndrefis of thoe pmour littin avaifs. There las
tin doubt tisat tisey know lioa to gve their rooney. Bersn
are a feav instances. taken at randoron out of miany: One
mon supplies daîly bot dinîters timongis tise ainter ta 225
cbjîdren, and aiea noîslis ail tiseir defloieuîcies in clatis.
ing. A sooman suppliefi 41 families for menths laut ainteravitis aork-awing, knitting, and odd jobs, and this wua
mereiy on aside-an nddy in tise curreui% of ber honova.
morce. Another gives yearly, for ten montissin the ysar,
a daily hot dîntir to tise 4.50 cblidren o! thse indoistrial
scisonin; whiile antîther fuiiolîed fast wiiiter26,000meals
for tise sains miarlmne, sud stili another 54,000. Ail titis,
and nucs nmore lîke it, represonta .niy a part, and net
alavays tise isrgest part, o! their genomous gifinte t thne
nobile charîties.

We Soutsern people havo a avay o! tbîîîking that the,*
North ougbt ta do thee things-it in ries. W ell, it la
ricis, and o! course it nuglît We gie. But la there any.
-tiing amoug as wirise is se eerous in proportion ta our
mues as tise beoutifui buildings wiii belong to tis
Society, or tise leoiish strearo tisat pours yearly int tise'
cfibro 1 Whist are ave doing for our avaifs and atray%, of
for the cisildreîî in ur inciliient tenenonta i if saine of
thorm con ho nîlfled iociîint. As a marc matter ofdo.c.
Iats and conte -o mrotter o! tas and State prisons and:
asylurs-it je tise mnt economical o! ail eonomien to
spend rooney to surve the children ;ta slîend it te prorent
crime ineitead of tu îîunisi tise crinmnai wioro ov neglentC
bas had o-share in tho inaki.ng. -Mtîýodizt Rev. of WIs11.

Tins INeie Bc ssys:; Tisa Anglo-Saxons cru mission.,
ary at iseart. ont o! 139 missionary societine et wort in
tise vorîi, 121 are snpportsd hy Angle-§,jjxon rooy
-and out of tise $12,509,W00 giron for foreigo missions,:..-
oser $10,000,000 came yoon tise Anglo.Sa-xon raes.
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* ONE MORNINO IN ONE VILLAGE.

' Dear Boysand Girls-
We bail arrived-quite early (matera and 1) and I was

callina at the Christian homes. At one I wua mot wlth
tests anid wailing sud opon inquiry found that the onI>
c hild, a boy of elevon or twve Yatrs, lied reontly died
froin the effeota et a mail dog bite. Tho mother told,
betwosn baer sobe, how ho suffered sud houe, juiit st the
lant he seemcd ta ho bimacîf, spoke ta bier quite naturally,
thon turnina bis cyca from bier face upward he ssid " My

Lord, my <3od, my Father,' sud 'as gene. Ho wua a
brigbt boy, coaald read, and lent tume I wue there, bail
ssked if ho miaht naît ho haptizod. 1 tbooght ho Wan
raýheor Young aud hade him wait s bit, sud no'a I iah 1
lt adn't donc sq.

lAtar an lu the mornina, wolI ou ta gaenty (70) chu.-
dren gathorod for an autîna, sud ave mot lu the only
building large eneugh for us, llsmaawami's temple ; a
geod tune sud place iu 'alich ta toacb the tiret and
secoud commandasents. 1 Hat right beside the 3 f t. post
that daos duty for Pamuassmi. I sbould, add that the
pont la pointed nt the tap sud tharo lna smark cloaely
rosemblina a tbree pronged fork, on the aida tIse face la
suppoaod ta bo.

Stili laer I sat ou a verandai 'tslkiua tu a group of
womon, 'ahen a tiny tôt of a girl came crying te oue of
tha woen 'abo was ovidoufly hier grandmoathor. Straiglit-
wa y the graudmnother arase, aent iuta the banco sud
filodi a pint mansurs avîth grain. I suspocted at once
that hac gaina ta oxehange tho grain for toddy sud
sure enaugh hbs aas. Whou I Yomonatrated 'aith lber,
aIse said tho cbild criod fur it every day, sud of course aIse
lot her have it, hesidea, it made ber aloepy. I sucooedd
lun persuadina the aId graudmouthor net te lot bier have it
that day, but she roi uaed ta make any promises for the
future. Faucy s littîe mite like that havina taddy -and
gotting druk 1 Thoe la plonty of roamn for tanaperanco
work boare aud ave are trylua ta do it, at least saine af it.

Yours very truly,
FÂreay M. STovxi

As ehola rc A NEW GAME.
Asahu ear losina ail avec the la u d for tboit Ion g

vacation, our boys sud 'rls avili huaon tIse alort te fud
the tient avay ta apend te h appy Lime.
J want te descrihe s now misssonary gaine 'ibIs avilI

prove of great benefit ta our Misaionary Banda. It la
ca.lleid 1Miâsionacy Gàme of the World," sud 'as pro.

'. pa by s Young lady living nser Ottawsa, 'aho iutenda
Zeotlng ail the proced, ter payiua expensas, ta Mis-
sien Baud avork, Tharo ara 556 carda lu the gains, oasIs
,contaiuing fiTe questions. Let me give yen anc as a
simple haro:

KA117VEL CROWTEI.

Naine a noted African 'aho wus haro a savage, sud
*afteravards heomme an honoed bialio 1

'Wbat fameons regro wun captured by Mahommadrin
alavers ia 1819, sud tronted witb great cruslty i

Natte a slave wbo ivas on board a vassal csptured by
an English mau-of-war, and sont ta tho ohurch mission
achuol at Sierra Leone 1

Name a native of Africa who went ta %ogland, istudied
aid homean a miolater of the Gospel 1

Whist nogro wasa ppointedl biahop of the Niger Terri-
tory, West Africa, in 18R41'

Thore are.cards aimilar ta the abova on Judson, Carey.the Telugia, basides other famona miasionârlea of othier
donomniationa.. You will notice that the tiame at the
head of the card anaweras ail ita five questions.

Mission Baud leadera wiUl flud it of jçroat value for
gencral, condenoed miasionsry information, 'ahila our
yeungý people viU fiud it woll repaya a caroful trial. The'

W ice is fifty cents, and the author'sne and add.ruaa,
les F. P. Parkor, Aylmer, P.Q. It in juat the thing

oeed te prepare for Band wark next fall.
As niany of or catera Banda do not meut during July

and August, 1 have sent out my aniual circulara ta thair
Presîdonta fer a report of the ycar'a work. Pluc sec
that thay aile carefully filledl iu. and roturncd in tu me
ln tinse ta propare my repart for aur Estern Convention.
Foreign Mission.monoy muet bc sent ta the Trosurer of
the Eaatern W. F. M. Society, while Hoine Mission,
(Irando ligne, aud North-West contributions are sont ta
the Tresaurar of the Eastern W. 11. M. Society. Their
sddres8s are always printod in the Ba p f t, LUNE ansd
Visiter. s0 our Band afilers nocd maIec no mistake.
Thoe la soh a great aeed thia ycar of active, corneat
work amoug the Young poople of aur Sunday seboola for
the cause of Missions, flsat wc long te hocar of msny oowy
Mission Banda bcbng arganized and doing thear bat tu
tulfil Christ's groat comision ta His re dccmed people.

.At any tme 1 'ail] be very glad ta actaver ail luttera
ssking information abhout Miasinj Band work, or ta aid
in any way possible thc morkers 'abo sometioago
wcary and dumuraged. My addreas la Mrs. 11HslkEtt,
347 McLaren Street, Ottawa. If any Misaion Baud ha.
twoon Kingston and Quoes city faila to recoive the
circuler just mailed by nme ta their Presidant, plouco lut
me kuow uillhaut dlsly, that sather ôopy n e act.
1 arn vary ausiaus ta have a complote recosof work
donc hy our Banda thia year for sny Convoution 1teport;
also any auggeations frome thea Banda as ta their needa, or
helpful waya of aupplylua the needa of othoe. May the

*Lord make ufail marc carneat lit Ha mission work !
SLUELT BLLc.

A COTTON STRING.

Mius. 0. W. 8coTT.

Rases and girls 1The roacs,-red, pinlansd wahite-
wc outaido the arbor reating their faces againat the lat-
tice b' sIlingattde or iswsyiug ta sud fre upon
vibrant stema, filling thc aof t Jonc air with sweetcst par.
fume.

Tho girls 'acre inaide, anoated upon the comfortable
settees which ran &round tbrea aides of tho arbor. Thora
were savon of thom,-bright and sweet iu their ligbt

gocwns, eueh svearsug a cluster of haIt opon roses upon
h'er rimant.

It wus a lovely spot iriluiot nid HlIltop, a Noue Eng.
land villaga " off the railroad " and aithout location on
the suap cf tho world. But it bad a large circlo cf jîlcas
sut familles, weslffh anough ta support two 'churches
avîthout u7hininq, suoe renssrkably iutolligent woffian
'ahe found time te think, read snd conaider ail good

~8THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINZK
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ce and a bevy oi young worn who réally govoreed
llilltop. And this bright aftoroun a fow of thora wera
holdln their lut miselenar>' meeting beforo vacation.

rmie Grant, a tail, cilgnifiod girl witli cye-ýglaucs,
sas prcsldent and aiso hostess. It wus hait pist thrco,
and* sho rappod upon the rounid table in the middle o;
thea rbor.

.. , Katherine 1" cried Sarah Nerris, Ildo you real>'
oxpeot us ta conceetrate Our mindas upon mimions thia
attorenon? Naw if wower in the vstry tacing tho map
ot Ansa, and a cold sinet was driving againet the windows,
t couid give my wholo seul tu the aubjoct; but now-"

'Whe ûoar prospect plusses and ont>' man la vile,"'
humo afl argie Beolinca. ,

"It isn't tîkne to si , yot," retorted Sarah 1I wes
cniygoin ta a ni thtoit. tao happy te think about

ether pooplo a miseries,"
.Sa do 1," said Ltilu Dycr in ber soit, drawling toue;

l'vu boon watching thuac, ridiculouis robins hoppin
down tho patb. Dld you over secan>' rcature mako suE
a sudde and total pause as a robin wili?7 You'd thinla
ho bil hal au instantsneaus ' arreat of thaught.' One
momiant ho hops aloeg as if lio wore ator the doctor. and
tho nest instant.-"

Katharine was lau g ing with tho reit et the girls, but
shook ber baa. IlGirls, we muat abide by aur consti-
tution and car convictions," abo aaid.

After the opening exorcises and reporte, aiways faith-
t eiiy- givan, a papier rela by ane of the mnenbers an a
soloctadl tupia, and falloed by a free discussion. It waa
Katharine a turc wo-day, and lier subject la coneection
with ladin tessons wae Cuc lier sont Auna, eow a
flilltop ajiniater's wife, hall once bean a miss ienl
India. Beauc at tha parsenago Katharine mmd found net
unly,books and paliers, but haips tramn actual experience.

Sho hâd givan mach timo and thauglet ta the subject,
and ber six listoners toit that bar paper was - aimpty
perict."

Tho syateca af Canto a an ancient [terrm ut religious bc-
lie,- its presv influence upon tho Hindus, and ita

r or te ti 7wart Obristianit>', was cicari>' expiained.
bl]rahman ritoad an a type of the zysteni. Iu ber

ose picturesqiue stylo Katharine sketched ihie hoad et ail
ctethis ariatocratautthe earth "lb> the gracaet ofod."

Pour, idie, aven Immuoral ha inight ba, but ho was never
anytbing bot bel>'. He muet net toucb or spsl wth a
joison et lowar caste. Ho must net est ,ecoeb

inor muât theashades of the vile an tait upon bit.
Hia hathing, cating, meditations snd devetiens are al]

)avernod b y fixad lass; sud, La tact, e he, icsacred
Irahman, clinsineorship tramn las-casfte mon.

*'And shat" rea Katharine with intense voice,
"shat ie the sige a( this 8opremacy 'I Why, a cotton

etring aif thirac etrantie îhich passes aver thé loft shouldor
and serais hie brcasc1 At eight ycars the Brabtesu boy
recaives this, and ia ever atter reckoned among the 'twica

Asi Ratharinie pauaod the girlsa woeastrongiy impremed
b>' bar line mac et the ancialit fraud Il itting b>' the
(.anges," snd ware ready toa sk questions, anld &aivance
Opinions et their own. The>' did net roter ta the beathen
as if tho>' care aither mornimies or idiotawa must coni-

Flrate bt n snb an adan.,ce,but tho> could net~Orget the murkod supri.rity et th nl-aorae

ni rahmsn ceUid elt hava hor that discussiore
what ought te bie 1

Whiio tho>' atifl talked, Lia&, thé littié Swede maid,
came eut with cake and lamonade an daint>' trays, amuil.
ing broadly as 'ayons excl.amatins arase over the sugges-
tive tinkling ct tee le the big pitchor.

As tho>' gnthared about thec tabla Katharine said
Now we must tak business white se est. Thia la aur

lut meeting untUl Septenmbar. Soma finie that month
we muet hoid au ' at home.' Aunt Anua axpecta a
missionar>' visiter, shice wifl givé ns a splendid opýrtu.-
nity ta rcach the people. t seuld likcete haveourc orale
parlers boautitul weth eautume luesta, llowern, and ai
the lavoiy things se eu thinti et- rcaity ertistio, yen
flow are yen impressod, girls t"

I 1nmova that se bave this truly suporior and artistia
t tbring," said Alica Bradford, theIc pîrncticat reoul-
er. 1
Jefalie Adma acondad. the mionj, aud a little lster

the>' eominatedl as a committeu, "tOur Presideet, Saraht
Narri&, JouieAdamB, Clara Spragaue," -Katharine looired
around the table doubttuiiy. " Do you reali>' think it
wise tu maka OClara c nf the cummittea 1" abo astccd.

Alie Bradford hala uominatedl lier, and baer face floshed
as a replied, IlClara base't beori awaï froan liiltop, T
kns, and abc isn't ver> etyish, but witb hait a chance
she would aurpase us al ."

"Oh, 1 keow it .." liathernu hastened te on' "Clara
la pore gald, but- 1

"Bbch weuld bc awkward eougb ln that place, tbîougb,"
eaid Jlouee.

But bos she wold enjo' i t ".. exclaimed Alice.
Yes, but.-" eigbed Kathaerino.
Hi! Katiierine wears tho catton string, girls;

thought a wouid rev ca] it. "
'lThe idea Sarah Norrie, est those w,,rd with your

angol cakte." comm.auded Katharine.
"But shat ina' or-éec-inin and 'positiou-ism'

Cuituré.inv and bast-ciothes.iBni"> interpoiatod

"ce," contined Sarah, " what la it ail but Brah.
nîanismi ie a sanne? Tint nid hait code man witb bis
brase baby-diahas and bis eacrod messes reslly bduerri ho
is 'way aboya other castes. "

J3etb Carlton, su,, bled net given an opinion baiera..
lesned lorward witb an cernent axpreesian. "t1 couldt
hall) thiling an," sa said ;" what bave we had,-
Christian hirt, education and social advautages-sreu'b
ronil>' a part cf us. That ila, se raight have beon vér>'
commen peuplo indead withaut theni. Sa, if wao place
tac great stress opon thoni, aroeet the>' cotten staings
"in, a isanie," as Sarah ays I Don't feul effonded,'Katharine, your paper was spiandid,-bun tai> innor
hesrt t theught hew curatul I muit ba net te dai sapa.
rierit>' on accotait of an>' et théee thinge."

TheoI "Sient Sinter, " as Both sas loving>' called, wus
sumail but wise. The littie silence inbich toUloed vas
hyoen b>' Luune conitartahie tonca :"-T 'nove wo istudy
thé lites of thingsand lot R eicchooabe o
committee." Rhrn o o

But Katharine shoote ber baA. -"1 muet thiete it et,
girls. If l'ai a Brahmsn I aught ta know it. Lika Luiu'a
robin, t have oa an ' errent,' and when I use teit yen
about itl I ili cal an extra meeting."

Thé>' ses thnt sa was cleepl' nveil, but aha iustqntly
laid th.c subject asida, ami a tha>' wattced and talkcd iu
thé bésutiful gardon, thé ether girls targot for a tinie ail
but the doliglettui funtures af the afterneon.



i.: LaIt alune,ý Nthorinoiaced>the thought.whieb ceas but ADESS
:ýtbe key to an-unoxpnred région sEOESTl.ASUE5 '%ý M ust iKA5LO5

O, paisENIDIÎ, wtAa"Filet wby halad abc Objected to Olarn? Becausoe Claral OL Ontari: Prea.. Mim W.Dt. Buoker, Woodatock, On-*.',dzessed se plalnly. Sho loved dainty.attirç, and Clnia tario; ýSo. Misa Buchan, 165' Bloor St: Fuat, Toronto;
-was rather careleos on thrit point. But0Omarwwas obUlgeti Trea Misen Violet EWlot, *l09-Pemhroko St.,*Torônto; Seo.
rta cverk very bard, cas-ing fOr au invalid. father and Lite for Bade, Mes. O. T. Stark, 174 Park ito,,ad, Torouto;,
brothera and sisters. -True, therecewas'nohilit;r ot soul Bureau ef Wnormàtion, Miss Stars, 14 Bismark Av,, Toronto.

suid Iifè, while drae eesi a tl&iiig,-Katherine smiled sadly Of-ýEaatcim Ont and.Que: Pires. Mms T. 'J1 laxtos, 353
as alle dincavered ber weenlness. Olara ehould bcoune of Grenu Ave. Moutreal ; So,, Mris. llentley; Cor.lIseo., Misg
tho COMMittes. that WUs ssttled. And thorro amie otlier 'Nauale E. ôroen, 478 St, Urban Street, Montroal ; Tias.,

* "discoverues. Wuuderful noew idées respectiug problemin Miss Bars Scott, 482 8. Urbain St., Montreal ; Sec. of M is.
wbqrieh ba puzzled ber came nuw like inpirations. sion Bauds, Mrs. Balkett, 347 Mehareu St. Ottawea.,

*And cehat are our boit ides but hi.rta froua the groat North West - Pros., Mms H. G. Molli k, M 'ie Cor
lofilute mina, cehioh ce learn to recognu, aud use, anad Soc'y, Misa J. Stovel, Winnipeg; Trs., M-Ls M. Rekio',

ea oi ce Viuniipeg. 1cu a oew n s io b ru etn ahru OflEcrs W. B. M. U. 'ef the Maritime Provinces for yearOulya fw di?, aftr te abormeetng athri o eig A.'sstl 1894 -pies., Mis. j. W. Mauuing. St.,
. caUled a s pocial ' u ber uwn rom. ier face ceas very JonWsNB;To&M mtAhrt ..
* brigbt, and elhe met the girls with a cearin ourdiality. Cor. Sco'y, Mna. Mssry liverott,arSt. John, N. B. - Prov.

IlWhare la boasting thon î It in excluded," elle said. Seereterios: N. B.-Mrs. Margaet Cox. C.hlpmaa, N.B.,
opeaing the Bubjeet. -I ceas a Brahmau, 1 really wans; N.S.-A. X. Johustone, Dartmouth, N. 8. ; P. E. i._
*for nuy objection ta our désr Clare cees ouiy cettpm Miss M. C. Davis, Charlottetowen, P. B. LI Eulitor of
thread, mure or lies, lu Swisa moul anS suob thingB,. I W.'.*à.U. Coluns M. M. & M.V., Mes. J. W. Manning ;
nover sais hefure the ceide, celde différenco hetwoeec grat- Corrcpoudont for the LuNe, Miss A. E. Johnstonc, Dort.
itude for cebat you have rocoivod and pride in- the sae. miouth.
Nuis then, my boloved hearors, llsten tlu the 'application' MISSION ARY DIRECTORY

whjch 1 soud have mode in my papor ou easte. "And Vout ONTABIu AND QUEiIEO.
Katherne rend, IlPerhiaps oût oeeei!t il. te lan soam-e Aiu(oaoi.IeJ .adM htMs .

lessan.freînth.eheathen. Pcrltaps in ait the toide toorld Re .4id Sto daoi.Rv . .ae r.ChtMe .
secs sue sadder sight thapt o Chisrstiait i i3h us atsficd ifiYiÀ Cocuuu&da. -ev. H. Pl. and Mes. Stillwell, Misses A. B.
hi., eottoi striîsg pif riiigiou equsiii 1iuts iad oud imrks, BaakerviUlo, Bf. A. liolsom, L MeLetd aud S. A. Simpson.
or hie inal achirewtiuonL,. or hie ,.ossius, of this iiortd's Yarsapainart. -
giod things." Pedapunram.-Rov. J. A. K. and Me. Walker.

'IlSatiRfied and 8e4/ioh I would. say,' aulded BoSh Raumachadrapicram.-Rev. A. A5. and bMis. MeLeood, Miss
thuugh'tfully YeIthîk0.S. L Hatoh.

"oegrs said. Katherine briakiy, "leann 1 WC Samulr.ui;a-Rov. J_ R. aud Mes Stillwell,
might lune eight uf ibis loseun, 1 have preisarod those 2'uai.-ltov. H. C. sud Ile. Pricet Miss Ellesi lrie8t.
mnito-boxos,' sud aho droethoon froua the dosk. I «haie rvu uu-OV. J.O. and ble. Brown, Miss Anus Murray.
tied a cotton strng aroundi cach, yen, au strinq, nut au baby YYa/maahUl. -D)r. E. G. aud Mes Smith, 'Miss Mate
ribbvn. Evory tiose we finS oureelves prilen k* or oUr laurin.

gond ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O .Purieugh -Mev. H.?.e sugn ntin"o%"wi nad Mrs, Laiau'me, Wincester,
geun cloChs oo boke ohr guudle auythen o e ah inh Ont., Mise Marthea Rogers, 107 Avenue Rd., Toronto, Mev.

make usles abie ohorpeuleovinthebeahon '~ John and Mlig. Craig. Port Hope, Bei. John E. sud Me.
gees s pousuco dine or nickel, with. a Little prayer for the Davis, Ingeraoll.
oIS Brahmau snd-ourolves; wilU yuu I" FR MABITME pnovusoze.

Very graciously they receieed the suggestive boxes sud Binipalarn. -Roi. R. Sautord, Roi. L D. aud lis., Morse.
bore thema away. *Bobbsi.-Mev. Geo. aud Mes ChorebjiLl

To the heachea, the mountaius, snuiowhore, anycehoro, 07&icacol -1ev. L C. sud Mrs. Arabibald, iesà fi. I.
thé hsppy girls scattered for Lbeir surmer outingo. l WVright.
ceas September cebon thoy mot agau, this ime ai Sarab's Parla.Hwmedy.-Rev. B. Y. and Mes. Corey, Miss M.
homo. Clark.

The snvona boxes iseoud lu a rois un tbe table. OIProih-oR afr n.e.W .adMs
Noce lest sbe uifod aup by oui penances, the Oigns Fureelv-Rov, N . S M ord A.e. a .VsdM,

1ono latei oui =ut ihis bag by the treasurer, Hgis ollIN . ieA .ay
ceithout cuuntiug,' sid7 Kathorino.Th Caa an M st ar Lnk

Betb steppeS. farcard and witiî musical jiugliag PUiB.IBHEO MONTIILY A? TORONTO.'
'thse coins fell froua their hidlng places. " Whose cees comessiau. Onl snd iiessltiae, tu be sent Le 9gin 51ry
heeviest? 1 chlaperod Luoin. Both sbuok ber bond. A l4wo. ie lflsvisTeu.
"They ceerù ail heavy," ahc repliod, Ilsud 0 girls, 1 shahl pinte.ori 6

orael sd t, e ehs Lil usellSosepr eC
alissys bleu the cutton striug penais. 1 bae îssîîy Subaisrs ios5c Fer tissAi s.os. rci nAvn
tried ta breake my Little sacreS Sishes sud thinge this S~î;to 5.frAnm titybAone
ammr-IcEea surprised to SudI aS su mauy." . o haiuu spoSssetOfoo

1
s Sessd w eU? 0s tdiry

"Audil ath au ay Catcebt do yuu tbiuk 1 hava sais, givLegftuU homse afid addreusadduplIct copioar Ubse!gwýrSoc
*ba te dol V sked Kathsrne. IlThat Brebuasu lna l uaier At o ealtbisb stOilsOdr hspesbb p.S

,relstive of mine, I. Eud. Givo me niy box again." Tho YOnaVIc.nx P'ott ornes, by regirrdletor
other girls quietly tank thoir boxes, sud Bath drece the $ame l ledis viii û hatisssd for distribsution In sanrssios' fer
rjbbons uf the ')rstty euhk hag, bosvy wits coins of tiso- S ,alscribsss.teth Loin e",~ ýo d sa An ntifications or
loa valu.- iiuo ap,s Missiu;s,, rleîs1 f4Sîsesotare opieel toSh passr.uudaiîsh bsoit dirmeiy


